LET US COME TO YOU
Our Sugar & Spice and Shio specials at home
Order Now:
WA: +62 81 1103 7355
Phone: +6221 3950 7355
Orders above 1 Million will be delivered free to your door step
at Pondok Indah, Gandaria, Cilandak, Cipete, Lebak bulus, TB Simatupang
Terms and Conditions apply

SUGAR & SPICE SIGNATURES
APPETIZERS
Signature gado gado

85

Mini pastel with chicken and stir fried vegetables (5 pieces) with condiments

80

Sate ayam or sate kambing (6 pieces) with condiments

90

Vegetable samosa (3 pieces) with condiments

80

Lamb koftas (5 pieces) with yoghurt dressing

95

Rustic caesar salad with soft sous-vide egg, anchovies, beef bacon, parmesan cheese

80

Sun blushed tomato and buffalo mozzarella

95

MAIN COURSES
Nasi goreng special with fried prawns, grilled chicken sate and fried chicken

125

Mie goreng special with fried prawns, grilled chicken sate, fried chicken

125

Grilled snapper sambal matah with steamed fragrant jasmine rice

145

Ayam bakar steamed fragrant jasmine rice with sambal badjak

145

Sop BLT – Signature bakso, lidah & tunjang soup

145

Indian butter chicken with fragrant jasmine rice

125

Spicy lentil curry with vegetables biryani

125

Seared corn fed chicken breast with mashed potatoes, sautéed seasonal vegetable and mixed green salad

145

Wagyu beef burger with grilled onion and tomato served with potato wedges and mixed green salad

145

Tagliatelle primavera with seasonal vegetables in tomato sauce with crispy garlic crouton

125

Buddha bowl with quinoa

125

DESSERTS
InterContinental chocolate indulgence cake

55

Belgian chocolate brownie

55

Baked gulad jamun cheesecake

55

Cut fresh fruit platter

55

SET MENU PACKAGE
2 course
Select one appetizer or dessert and one main course

200

3 course
Select one appetizer, one main course and one dessert

250

Menu is subject to change without prior notice
Please inform us of any allergies & ask for further details of dishes that contain allergens
All prices are in thousand (000) IDR and includes 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

SHIO SIGNATURES
300

Bento Set
APPETIZERS
California roll (4 pieces)
Appetizer selection (4 pieces)

MAIN COURSES
(Select One)

Grilled snapper with miso glaze and vegetables fried rice
Grilled salmon teriyaki with steamed rice and broccoli
Chicken teriyaki with steamed rice and broccoli
Beef katsu with truffle fried rice
Sirloin donburi with steamed rice

DESSERTS
Matcha cheesecake or Signature chocolate cake
Sliced seasonal fruit

HOME MADE JAMU

Sugar & Spice Signature Recipe

250ML

1000ML

145

580

145

580

145

580

145

580

Honey, turmeric, red ginger, curcuma, lemon grass,
galangal, black pepper, cinnamon
Powerful herbal drink with abundant benefits such as stamina booster,
overcome digestive problem and helps cure colds and other discomforts

Kunyit Asam
Turmeric and tamarind
Associated health benefits include neutralizing toxins, weight loss,
and can help regulate detoxify body system

Sinom
Young tamarind leaves, turmeric, curcuma, cardamom,
nutmeg and palm sugar
Lowering blood pressure, reducing inflammation, boosting the immune system,
reducing cholesterol, and helping aid digestion

Uyup Uyup
Ginger, galangal, turmeric, curcuma, bitter ginger
Reputed to help deal with bloating, can help alleviate diarrhea, and aid in weight

Menu is subject to change without prior notice
Please inform us of any allergies & ask for further details of dishes that contain allergens
All prices are in thousand (000) IDR and includes 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

Jl. Metro Pondok Indah Kav. IV TA, Jakarta 12310 Indonesia.
www.JakartaPondokIndah.InterContinental.com
Tel: +6221 3950 7355 Fax: +6221 3950 7366

